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Ihmiaand of tbetn, the State wotihl save
two'tfummnd iolUn. There was jut

a irtiich difftrcnce ia other book a. and m
UuofcrapMet mtteb greater, ttaaidea ilii,
tlm Apphvons offered to ejehaoge a nm
Arttliuifiic t ir eavh M favin Aritbwetic
thai ai.j i jnUyo the lliUf have fret
ut cUfja- Vv4- ..fh-,- Jwtrite are rrjijt'trd,
Mid ttte iMioka of A. H. Htvrnis & to, aic
taken. The State, and bene the feopl.t

" I tec 1 uumn. llarani

an 1 th, re,,,,, ti
a point ,,f lun,lwl jZiJtJtZZ morireaT wwli.. than any "a, (v,1v- -

Lunautun- - lo, 1B
. "

cereal crj.s am nl)nnd. bM M lbTs.

ttlookstajf there was ret woTiiif
iwieh demand ft itp, M Wsr nrUT

eojnjr haWlJ pknty olf braadatuf,,' butnobody .ountMbta,. vtrp ,B,
I,,V'W will b. inn condition itl, up ,.i scores and open

new aoennnts. wilt bare
Bwh- - ff ikajrriut.thu U atLl .ihey dlae aiiifils , iW will notI side bunti to. New Vork to Ouaa outhe auirca the fancy dry goods e.taWishmeoia, and supply tiiemselrns withthe "swtiosa" that nsed hi wimt iu.tail trmte, . wbc-- tin ans wheat andpork. CiMumatujed licit or Drieea thai .t
prtae-ri- t They will have - to sail doseto the wind- if the i,,..,,t . .i..
botb etui metr. 5 And New JCngland wilt
have hi go and do likaanaa. Hn wilt
Middlf HUU. where tbev are coruttanil.
gruinoling alxiut the backwardness of trade
and tlid hard timt-- . The South, howeirerl
tanaffard to 1aagh and grew fat" over

For the 8 ninnl.
run LSI VKfcsn y ahu tiix h n

i.iu scuooi.m- - (A'u. a.)
Any stight' rnweiiraTy fit fe TtitKlalni;

mwbi m win not mnit natty ntlii'l tlie,nr- -
guuunt. 1'ut tin scrvic .sot tlie thoronjihly
educateil luau at f 1,51)0 per annum, and oi
I be iwdiio-e.l- , n day lbor-r- , a liiW.
Tby.ttlw to ttrf Htntr, tn dollsm and cent,
o tbe etlliciiteil oihii eeeth ttiat ot the
uneducaletl liy f l,a"iH l atiooni. The
eirncHlion of one hendreit nti.n, fro tlior-

wtfle trr ennt-irpr- wn
average $1 ,"i00, iiieiea,,. tin annual in

lulehst ol (lie State if Uo(. A. lit to
tin ttte viitH-rio- loteliiem e, iuh! tli mort!
power and woitli of hiii th el f cm na
ami we have aonie coneepi ion ol tlie prolil
anrrami.' to tlie Hia'e l.oin it.e Itlairat alu
Cjili ,n of its yotii in.-n- .

'There i on mom y lrei-l- puid, ami
none more jiubcioortly livinl titan that
winch i ckitumlnd I" r liu.pwt-- nt ediICH

u .oi miii wo i make his home in
Wake I i,ihl. ,iajniiig and riceiving a
salary, or el.ynying un incollie ol ."Kill,

adilu so much to the prruniary inten at o)
Hie county. When such pe son takis

of iho uneilin aled, the i kchange is
woitli to the county $1 2"0 annuaily. In
troijium one hundred niuc .wd, end rf.rislni-me-

into the city ol K ilt juli, and tin ir
value ia at h it Oi ring t1 e preseet
year, one ihmiaand day laliorera in Wake,

$iViii eacli, the uinana ot
eirciitating (2.V),IMrt). The same hiiiiiImt ol
educated men,, ' ,5IHI each, woulit
have oi cuUted $1,01,(1 WM) or more monev
hy one ao'l a otiaruii millions ol do lata
'1 liat ia, one itioosoid educated men are
worth lo their cii'ity venly one aud a
HUHrter million ot dollars m re tlia-- i I he
same num'ier ol uuedui aud day lai,ortra
la it surprising that monev stioii;,! I,,- e jn
paratively scaiee in that Stat--- , where a eon
aiderable pro4rlion i f the people aie

f To what s ei i ol our coiintri
do we look I wealth its hanks and bni-kers- ,

ami aioex yed men I Wfht great
disparity in ike thiitt and enteipnse ol aiau i

S The I'ublic Kcho d ami l oll ges,
and l nuersitiea, ( onii II and llarvnril and
late, ol New t ,.ik ami the New hngland I

Htatoa, are annually educating their thoua -

siKis. r.um; ill in is eainiah i ts ear m nj-- are i

the Income
One who recivis a s.dary ol fliOOis us

rich, without stok or b mils or la d, as
another who enjoys ari income Irom ft J.'i.lMiO
al II per cent. He is richer, I r be has not
only as many dollars, hut ti e addition
weadb i (' intclbg nee. When it.e lil
erady i ducateil man who would eou-an- t tu
exchange his- eitue.ition tor evi n twice
twenty tile ttioiisand dollar. ; Were it not
better llie.n that the lather give hia live anna
a thorough education, though It cost linn
all his hard t art i g, than beqtioath lliem
an estate of one hundred thousand dollars f

He has thus, noi only b it tf.cm un ample
support, but has filled lliem lor posidot s
ol ttseJalnei-- s and hnjr, for rank in society,
for a sticcesaiul c. nip. litu.n with all around
them, for ilistincioe among men. 1'tie
heritage of f'J3,0(iO In houses or noles

mu-- snMsmsMa, ana miieHata itself on the '

tact that Ten U the mean wretches do per-ai- st
in keeping it out ot the Union, and

governing It by bayonets' andesrpet baggrr,
thny are getting from the cotton trtm alont '

mtsitey saoagh to make them "maatets ot
the situation ,"ommrreialiy and ljuwclslly,
tor 4n indefinite firiod to come. And it
tbey are masters tu lh.it, it will not be long
li 'l,u. a., u.,... i.,.f ..... 4. .... i

i UK WOKf.ltS COUVKItPK--r Tl

WE, AN H DA HI KX SHU' VAN A 18,
Th opening to Cooim rce of the touch

U Ked of Him Canal, which Is tiltake place
a to imi, frvtUIKfl io revolution.isetlie oourrt, uf. e, nyniete ni te bring

shout vast cbaugna lil tlia relative wealth
and important, oi uUi and natrons, - l b
msgonufre Hn, r(Htt ( Mw umlsrWilnat, ..r.ul A .1 ir,.. ,uj wrm, aina lino IliaigniDcance
""' " ss'M.paieai witu tlie n satis to be ac--

The wohotr rrair uT Euriuie
wnn Asia that is now clone by the runt ofU. C, tfjhnwt Hopr, by fafl.rtrslr.fer
errors the Isthmus ol Sins nd o.U,.,i
triMii ttu-i- , will s.-- tb ahnrt.. .,v.,,n,.us one ttt me Meaiiierranttai,
"'t i. conneeied by tl. SueiSlop l anal. ,,inw w)1ci1 t i

some reapii-i- s a rasrwiiiig and ehlsrgemc irtol a like w.-i- tdat ealsted in the time v(
.... n s.ul ninoiy miles io

n " T"" nt
to Jictiult lliu p.aage ol v,si.s drawingtwenty live del (it wate Ila ooat i. tw....
a million dollars a mile, which includes the
uonti notion ol eaH t at it bur anil at the

land and r'ianu-l- bumg carried on with
dirm-- t rifrri te to the ii.s..ti. ,r tn. a.,.,.

M'anab Aa a aiaculaiion an the
part i the oiiiupany lUsnoceaai beyond
doubt or 1(11111011, ,r even a uioderale ton-
nage and passenger toll on the (hips and
s'eamers passing ihrongli will produce a rev-
enue that, while paying a handsome dividend
to the sun k holders, will be sullicient belort;
luaiiy years to rtumburae thu original ouU

'I hr p en nt vo.uine ul trade Iwtwecn
Kumpe and A-- will be vastly increased,

that the Imiivugu now ingsgeci In itsnp
plies no eriteii.u) on which to bsae isit-lini-

lor t ic liiinre, n app.-sr- s remaikable,
indeed, not that this g,,ai underiakiiig ha
benn entered on and completed In our day
but lather that pieeeding general Ions 'diif
not SMtemnpliad it. It bus long bcea dia.
ciiased and tallied iibout, just as the cunncf-tio-n

ol the I'acillc and A all tic ocoans by
way ol the Isthmus , Diuieii lias, ever
since ide docveiy of America, men
thought i f aud recognised aa a kimlrwi
wink o! equal i to the trails ot
the New World. Now that M clu Less pa
has cb inoitstiiiw-- the practinabilby ol ca-

rjutg in e one lo a snov uksiuI Isme, we trust
thai it will act as an incitement io ids rap.
llallfcls who bale undertaken to prosecute
the other.

The flint Nnpuleon U' ml lo say that th
opening of lhe Sue, Ounal would do more
than anything else to estublisti theempi e
oi tlm Sultan on a suvuie basis. Whether
it will have that itl'ti-- t nw ts rlhej ejitos
tiunatde. Kvcn it iha tendency were not
to make, the Pacha ot Kgypt independent
of the Poitv, it would act; in Inevitable that
Russia will now more than evor bedore covet
posatwalon ot Constantinople and ol th
Straits of tlie Dardanelles. that, with
this double nimisee t the Tttrkiah empirv,
the Hue it Canal is just as likely to be lata!
as it la to be propitious to its existence.

The maritime sunn mary ol England, too,
ia rather apt to sulb-- diminution from thia
same cause The washed by the
11 dituriainaa are Hhkm that bae tlle.beet
chance ol controlling the- - trade of Asia.
Marseilles will be the great tCtirouean Sun--
port to which that trade will come, aud
Horn wiin it it will he iliKjimiuated thrtiuifl
Kurope. Venice and ramus will irobl;ly
regain some ol their former splendor and
prosperity ; and, in favct, all the p irta of
ine aimiiterranr-a- win out a again, alter
ages ol du mas ami decay, Ixcomo so iie
mans ot roniuwrce. No wonder that ring
land tiirin-i- l a cold elioulrhr on M. de l,es
eps ami Ins proiecl, and amiglil, by qui. t

inpiimiant! means io pn veut Us ing real-
I7,ed, lor tt must be confessed thi.t
there is' in tlie Hum Cat al an element
of danger to tlie rottimeiclal ' gMet
ness or Liverpool sn.i iamdon, Kv. n
to the United States this great work in
not without considerable Imetfct. ' A few
months ago the great Pacific Railroad Was
npom d amid puuular WH.iictiiu. and the
Auirrlrwn people felicitatid tlierusi Ivec tbst
they hart by tills Magnificent iMerprise
secured the ir ote of Asm, That la not iu
so very c. rtiu. Important as rullrnsds aie,
they do hot by any nouns If sew tbi yalne
ol water nomnittmcartons. 1 here are cer-- t

tain distances to which the transportation
hv rail of bnlky ciimoioditim, wht'al,

Cora and oiWr tirodutfls, are limited
by cost. Beyond Iho e distance snch

cannot be ant tn market by rt, be
cait-- e (lie rost id transput tsdon would rd

the price at which they cnnld be sold.
And so the Importai.ce of fncihtalmg Waur
trklSonsil0lr, Whetfier 1y removing lib
ktmrtbtus to navigation ttt t oonnvcilng
navigable waters l y mean t eanals, is just
aa gseat now ss it tie if railroad rca-- '
puliation hsd never bwfl thought" ot Wc
see that allhruighi New York hf,tailfoatl
ronnectiou with New Orteafta thnre are tiirni
ftevkly ItrrtH of aicamtra Imdioff Isstweeh
tbiasB pons. Anifao it i with tttarlestoa,
Miblhi; Savannah, Wilmington, Uosionj
Albany, Ac. We presume tbst vylth New

ork an I Bsn ffrnnrtsco roiifiectod by rait
,

tlie rxperieiiiw will bo similar1, and that
land tiansooriatiou will not ilimtnfsh tit
trade by lea. .' " ,it

In rlcw of sit tlnte (act It iiitutitH
ent on lhe Uuitid tj U-- , if tliey Would

strivu to .curjby those' aclvauUgc,
Inch they now have bv tend, in irrasiiine-

th bulk of the Astatic trade to n sound to
(he challenge Contained in the opening of

mm w.im. ucitilll7UVIIIg lUIIUOIIIS
ately and pushing f rwanl to si ecdv ceui- -

LluUon the work i rouptetirteMtjA AiUbiw 1 jfi.
....1 E "1. l " Tl,.. I

,wm. i., ii. "ic i1' ij.Jaitfiswwiivr' wti r
trawTTtr-wi-u- trr im.l sjlli Us llgb Hirt sst I JSUU
ms engag.t lu the uiovtini-n- l t ie lwiip
tiou b.Hika fcoulcl lie Drunint't ii lid. and and

f ou 14UXII cau, l,UIHt U1 It Coi nipt loll
lam h leiklt-e- s nKtmvs,gaiiv ( and t--i, il'tiuo
public stoiunch was ol the alr.ugth and ill

alljtuiiy ol ninoiy seven hound clogs con-Ml-

solid 0. d, il be obliged lo Ulug up
this dose f

K,-- the Sent niel
TUK IllMU" OX TUK WKSJhUX X.

V. U.i)l.li(iM), .1 QJ IX.
U the iiiaiUtes ol tliia lload lliiuk that

e aie lone With tlieln, they are inni li m a

taken 3. J. Molt, the t'leaiilent, in h.
rwent report tn the rWkhn'di lahich 1

bare nn 1 says : "lr t n.it the alf of
the di bf 1licli make"? Jul,' bonda a low in
the market. Noitli ('arolina ran pnv It,
and rile will. The continual tiiurmui ni(j ol
the diaaati, lioil dvtuagoguea against tiio e in
anthnrtty hi-r- agnirrst art rriailitgeiiieiTt,

ood and had, bus much to do with it
Mandwrous report are circulated even,
when They reach the ears of Wall
Si reel,'' fcu.. itc.

Thts ia toleialily; rveth on the put ol J. J
Molt, I'leaidenl 'I he roNan ion that llu.
aiiiouui ot a iiiau's h lua don't alln i ho.
cn-m- t will auiely tlie ' ears id Wild
Street," and g-- Vi)i Sir. et sine slight

t irh-- ot ttui ot I' 1 I U,... I ( c.....a.,. .. if IB
I tie very eftw't f ag phi oaopliy!
The us of the di In il .n't mat cr ; sun I v

not! What then la l lie inntt. r I Whv,
"the diasaii-lie- d ieiiiNi;Au iiiiiiitiina I la
It possible W ho ia l hat "demagogue,"
who is behavniK so ah ihhily 1 I'll tell you
wfto be is , he is t he Mvyyrr. The c ine, rn

.1. J. Mult, wiili ti e . ol the tux
mi aalariea, pas nothing or next to noili-
Ing, and the ee stamN tlitia Old Kip liaa
real proiierty valued in iNtltl at one liundn i,l

ill lltori, - ins .h bt is s. v,1itce,ti millions ;
he falls into the hands ol J .1 Mot!, II, c'

lie:roew. the cai pet ha.g i . and the uealr-wtigs- ,

Who pny it-- le r no taxes llnumtelv. a,
afol who rnita ilia d- - tit in le,a tlltlll twe ve
uiooilia I,,. 411 millions take lua bonds and
hak them tirouh tlie market tor
about J(l c '! .el I im dolini 4, ,. Hieiu-selve- e

increased SMlanes. stuff llu tr
and lho-- e ol ml their f ruin and have a
good t me gen, nllv IIUil Hip submits
ijuietly to see hitimi It swallowed bv this bull-irr-

enw he is all nyht j hut if h srmin-IHe-

and renionstrana, .) ,1 Molt, nt

shis he is a (lnatilied d mnojoie ;" he
itreuiates rrpons," and the
"reach Uie ea--- a I W ail Sireel ' (Hi in
deed : dm an 1111110 e ieuh l oo .ir.,.,i
Doctor 1 Don't you Mippoa,. that Wall
Street kuowa a- molding of the inesiionai- -

toe crew that, are luiniue the Mute' Iloi.'i
you suppose ii has li. aid ol the ;jo millions
appro rialc'l lor Kailroails aud the charac
ter ol the men who are li uuUing our linn-lt-

I ), n't j on suppo-- e Cat a rumor has n ach
id that sikeet of H e ( hat am ltilroa,l
operatioiia of one ot M. H, I.ltllttlehl, of
A. .1, .1 cic, ol tin- - I niutntiarv swlnd e, of
Ashley and the awamp Isnda, of the cow
Ii nthi r liuo'a crowd wlncti is lud by the
(Joiiiuiim School Kuud at the Uuivi-ra.ty- , oi
the "iiial lax" bonds, and ol IWell's
Lime h llu ) iad. and ol tlm rccjut book
nwiiiilu ? llon'l you suppose, le ctor, that

all .Street la perleetty aware that
the proper cmrenaol this State

who own prob ity and pay the task's, acorn
wmi 1f Vs" works?

Dou'i you kioa that all Slrea t Inewa
that no man in Nonh t arolma Uja up iheae
bonds as a p rinai eut invimtmeut ; that no.. . ..

Tit re ate, perhaps some oilier mailers,
howey.r, tl at Wall Hi reet may mil have
heard ol, but of whn h it ia imooitunt that

line oinsai hiu-i- i llelllllgrgllest or ta
ore. t:iivlti dear all hIi.mi! ; and yen are
the man turni-- tie inforinnlion And
now to (he "fiotnia

C.d. Talc, lhe Financial Agent, in
bis report, gives an account ol llu; lion. Is
he reoeiveily-aud- what he did with tin m.
II. w many aid you receive from the Treas-
urer what did you do w.th lh. m, and why
ain't Ihey men loued in ior report f

Jnd, ILj.w niiieb di, you py toward a
certa u suit in the .Supreme i oun, and l y
wlnt nut horny did you pay it ;

itrd. Are you part owner ot the Lime
Beds, lor wbicbthe $i4fl,U(K) usjlpripiialel,
and what other Dine n aru liiteiesle.l lu
the me property

4 Ii. W by dul j on ham hat Hianch
Ito id h t to coiittaei i Smitli in siicti twain,
and without adyiti in tin; u ll.il
wv

5h. Did you, or any one for you, promise
to ie-tl- , rcompioiui'ci lift; elaiin i l Kib-ei'- s

administrators against the lioud, lor
ovci 100,000, (Uich das be n twice lo-

ves igaled aud in order fogtttbat
stoik to vote lor you in Hie la e Stoikhold.
er's meeting ?

flth Did you, or any one lor you, proto-
ns to pay Hunt eitra for their doep cut at
Leonard , in order to get their stock l

Th, Iid you, or any one for you, your
Chief ry g.ineer for. instance, make any
threat or promises to John Jlalone, on the
Mount-ti- section, io order tog.t hit Block ;
ami did you not make a wl-in- proniiw

b..n yoii ot tt, thai it sh iuld be voi(ji for i

Vance, Mcrrunon and Mi D.me I f
Hih. What did you lake Judge. Henry to

New Yoik fir, and who ptid lua expend!
A lair and square answer to these, quea.

tioiisis inu tli desired by lhe diasatilled
deuiag. guvs of Uijg aeciiou.

J AMI'S.

'I lie N'-t- talk, CumvtfitUl. licntiblican
has srlcivr percip.i.in of 'tlie r.eoes. iues of '
its party, and of the onrniniion ami ex--- 1

travngmce that bare herelolore Hlaikid its
course, U saya :

"Tlie Keijiiblican tmitr uiusl out tn ..n.l
lo riieavsgaiice, or make tin in lUluds lo

tt'fiaW4.,tlijiolii, The t?..pjL
ar . sics ami uisgti-stei- i wrtlr tlitf
pr. 11 giry and istrsysgsnce on iti ry hand,
ami it the arty in power tannot rffjet a
cbsOKt th'y will call upon stonif otli'-- po-
ll.

ft

ical orj;ani.i'ion to utidcrtake tlifjk.
sweeping leotfnts nave ctit l i uc lligirgd --

rated, Slid (hut t.lht Sptedily, lo C Vify
If the liepublicsn party hope to

niaiulain iu N.ttler will the
disimassl of d partment ch-ik- the sbol-irtti-

of an ofll here am) (here, the reduc-
tion of Salarin, and the of the
houra of latior, apj"sse the demands ot tlie
pe in la. Kconi.iny sudk rriTenc hoient ninst
ix flltblsn Mi d uu the ittpubl oao banners
an t every o.ie in Unverrin.ent einpfoy niade

le. 1 and nm'erstal.d that tliev have not
trrVmrt tm-fr- - trmnt-y- , and- - tsr iat K TOOTmTT

x eiiJi Th " '" injVyV ),m.
net poll leal banger ' n, whn hj run his

irl icjiu the public tiecstiry, be 'kicked ,t
into tue cold. I

Iicsdiup! SnHili.rBra!!rods have agreed
pfta tl. l'VuV and bonoiary lunula
liw I. --Jiutllie - (JstHvawiias'

friw, Tl comrni.iee of arrangements hrt Id
sent cirruUr tu other josxls asking favota

rates b.r delegate.

THE SENTINEL.

M?t 'CM twxai riiOsrscrti.
We, have herutofore said that there in no

aubjict of greatw concern to the petiole
I than th idiHtatitm of the children and
I yoiitVor the HtaN. This r a mutter, in
f- deed, of the very 'roS IJfila'iM, "..jM "tlie

j osa tbt conies nearest to every parent who

desires t- (! boi mill promise to hi
' etittitmi and to the wo id. Murnl ami tin

tellcelual claikoeas Uiut inevitable com, if

the education of the youthful uiin.l in ii.--

and a coiicUi nt political .1. gene-

ric')', resulting in tail government, ad

uiiuistc ml only in the inteiest ol ciime and

anarchy.

While popular education in thus a matt, r

pt In- depat --aumicui, tl ia 14 little
remarkable that lie 8: who advfrfntstei' niir

prerotit (state government, bavu alnn-a- t en

tuwly neglected it. Hie authorities have

displayed a ital and energy increasing

the fltet tlebt to the ennrntnm sum ul

lutif milbttin 'SL dalbia. ht tb prettsiultU

iutt ol illtciuiil improvement!', lor tlie
llffjil purpose of li velfping the malerial

initiniin of the Ma e. To llm prefeuilmt

cud they have tlefotwl milliima ot dnllaiv,

but, BtiHi.yi) lo my, thty liovc June until

iii( Jlor tie etlucatiun of the pei pli', wliilu
r lilnck. Thin a panning alrnnge, in it not

What are the material intcn ata of ll .Slate

north, if tlie people are to grow tip in iu

Ii IIicIuhI ihirkntiax f Ami, iuiletd, how lony
will thrre I wind ol liailroails arid other
HI)HhIH:i ini ideiit only to t llillbl uuil
civilization, wlun the great poiu'ar minil

tin into erai nartwrium All

ibme coaargnecevt will ceitaklj and na

mrally floif Ciiiulbal lntH:l ol udura-n.iri- ."

'

W know that miliiunn of dollara of the

public credit have lieeu misii:plied ami

prostituted for lnlainoua pbrpoaii ; this in

m t even denied ; yt tven an a matter ol

party policy no part of these imuictii sums
m devoted to a practical nchoul syfteiu, nor
dues it refOMEiadly apjiear th.it there h tiny

puip'Wi; to dtfM. Uu tl o conirjry, all tlie

indication go to show thai there ia a t

tied purpose to prostitute even the riiutUr
of public education t the' inlereat ol a

l.aiefnl and denpitect faction, not fit to he

called political ; ! gigantic ''King," a

modem invention, throagU and ty mean of

which, villaina plunder and rob the body

politie. -

The huthnriliei ot the State, auch an they

are, pretend that, hy-a- by, they will give

i lie m aie a ..VdOiy.I!!L. t! ...

thtir acta contradict, in the nn at uiiniis
lukahle terms, their profcsKious. Kor, at
llie head of tile pn pmed xystem is a mn
wholly unfit in t veiy p int lit view ; a man

fxtfeniely odioun ; i f no wrl of eeriece,
and a atranger to the people. Now, no

parly of aiitliorily, ileirinjj to start a nyt
u in and carry it into practical execution,
would put auch a tnia in am h a posit kid.

The itrne may be aaid of1 the Univertity
of the State ; incapable, ohncure aud odioun

men are placed there, aud the reilt ia, no-

body will no. The people of the State,
whit and colored, are ashamed of the

yeje re lUe ou!d 1 President
aidJPfoipfi(l--l- ihere .Jhejr'" nd
tWttaJll Vjcfjpitht hej we eartslul to
draw from the State the aularies that tlr y

occupy the places in order to receive. As

lor Ooramoo Bthoola, there il nut ant is the

SUte rtt: t f

It, i aail, however,'tlurt ihere in pur .

poe to, ha tbeiu, and 1 r that purpoae an

act haa itttu paad by v the Lefjialnture.

Bat, again, the IndicatiouaNshow that thia
School act i to be prostitalXd to ebamcful

ndrioJ gftfo ftjrthe parties interested
io the great scheme of frtud aet on foot by
tUose in pon er.

Tbem urn a few of the patty that have

backed out in e to tlna matter
Th tchool oa jiff tl Board of Eduea-Uo- a

power to pitacril tho .iurt of n

and the school books to lie uw4.
A litoid that thildaust iff the act vat Uritlt-tutb-g

m lory vote, hut, BevertbeU-ea- , by

omt Hani or erottt, it is iu it turn,-qi-

Boara i opmpoatd o Wt teii ov imparl
venia, including the OaTfoor'd Lieut.
ihiTfaor.;' R Ket to consider the subjjict

of achooi book ; tahlllgw and re pouii--

agenta of great publishing honnea were

present to offer theif books lor adoption.
Soond patiey1 irfhW Micfa'e that most, t

not! ':U, fivm grt, tading publiabiaff
ketHM ahonld be enlisted In a actio. 4 tys-t- v

aipeSarlf "ff tbry praaenled desirable I

terms r.d good tmrdt. It Is admitted that
ffiPH tC tliem offiireri jjyith5 bnokajgfod
Hooli, and, nmf of Very lliirral nd

desirable terms ; bin thine boukslod tvrtnr,
to lbs ntter astootchmrot ot rmtsidem. Were

WJeeted. Thin matter of Education belofja
Hiaty in tie Ifepartmenf iFtfte"'BptB

''fevdent of Edoc.iiUoOf ocfopitd t'jWr.
Ashley ; the Oovernor and Board let hint'
haubiaswa' way about the books. Vfe
bav seen what kind of a nad be ia, acid

bebssdnne what might be upectiyl of
him. Through bis influence the Bourd, (and
what ia the-- nan to bare Biwd, ft be
lutes f) the Board selected almort

the books pabliahed by A.
8. Bnie t (X These books are such a
art ttsed ia Kcw xujlanJTand ejubud:auii:b.

puliticat aud rtl'gii.oa ii)e-i- as suit the late
od fatcy of Mr. Ashy. Biwides nearly

all of them are ol a low standard of merit, ot

and thry coat Imore money, than txxrks of
tuaitiaaeU.. ffeatej- autrit, puttlblitJI bj
otter bailing bouart."" For exampl1, the
great pbliahing house of D. AppletonA
Co. offered A rilh tactics of ttanitri tntnt, ba
atsncb price as that, Is baying a hundred

llraoilh the lltllmf H'v 1 l'drr
ikt iMUmntf Ike St --

IhtefSt Fih 1 ik at a Hirer - Jh Klmy
HI it Jflmit fiiur.

1?i.iiu Ilia Ikairutt. A.t..rt(M h.l TVrhnnj.
; H ifatrftciti ilhti. ill Sing Tlie

danger laactmaiea but tin- s
in i ei (oi a inomeiit sight ot. I put on
lhe hetmel lor lhe first time more than Urn
waneii, and yrt 1 mTprTeMimc tl wish.mt
a tiling that it may Ik- the lnai tiiur 1 slil

jc y. r go il iw ii. Of co uiae line baa 'isiore
coiifidoiHtu alter a while, but ilmrv I,-- ome- -

iluiig in shut up iu an aiioor, weighed
down wi h a hiiiidrcal jioumis, and, knowing
Hint a 111 tic leak in jour ule pijas is Tour

j d.alh, that no divi.tr can evil eet rttf of.
And I do not know that 1 would una to
bauish the le. bug. f. r ( he sight ol I be clear,
blue kv, ln. gni,alun, aiol lhe bice of a
billow iiui-i- a)ler long hours, among

in ke vni . ice one who liae aud- -

cwoly lasuu ill a a u away bom ihv grasp of
death. I have had eoiuty narrow lacapr
while pviaui.ig nij sirangi, ptol. salon , every
()tvi.r hita, i f has unusually lucky to

liiem,
I think liie. most .lunger .lis place I ever

got into wa going dwu in i xannun the
propel hi I em, t,;in.k nil I'oUdu. In work-
it.aboul In i Ooiiooi, 1 got uiy air pip
i.oiiid "i.i a inrg alivtr irmn tbu atoven
hole, un, I could not ii acii it with uiy hands.
I'.iu) tune 1 airug up to removu ilie boss
ui) leu. hr would give nie the. "shirk" ol
lux, t .u mug me lull back aain. lie
did not und nt uul Ins duliiM, und did not
ku. what my aigiials ou the. Ilie hue
nnitiit. ft was two Hours and a half before
1 was it In i il, and there wasu'i u moment
that I was iioi lo. king lo see the hose cut
I') 'he ruggid wood, li's a strange fueling
you have down there. YuU go walking
out a vestel, clambering up her aide,
pieimg hue and there, ami the Icellng that
you am alone makes you nervous aud un-
easy.

o- 'iuciiiucs a vi'satl sinks down so laUly
that dm at m Is upon her .bottom at Iritu
sml as ileal as il she rode ou the surlactc.
l'lieai you iu go down Itilo thu cabin, up
the shrouds, wa.k all over her, just ss easily
as a ai.iloi could 11 she wen; ull dtisliiiig
away oeioie uie iirtc. . u.ily It stems so
unlet, so tuiiih like; there are no wuves
down thiri; only a swaying buck and
lurtn ol the wa i ls, and a h sawing of the
ship i hear nothing Iroin above. The
great fisliv will come sw itimiiiig al lit,
lubbtiig their note sgainat your g'ass, hikI
atanilg wuli a vionileriiig look into your
eyes Tlie cry stillness fonu liinn gives
lile s chill. Vou best' just a uioauiug, wail
lug aoiiud, like the kit notes of an organ,
and you can nu,t help but think of dead
mm limiting uvvkand around you,

1 have down espceially lo roscue the
ot those drowned. About lour

yews aiio (be propellor iJuekeye, lieloogli g
to lhe Nol thern I'laliaportallon Company,
went down in the river Ht, Lawrence, ju
aevi'iity-- t ight b et ol wa'cr, and It was
known thai a mother anil child wore asleep
i" Ihuir MtuU-rooi- al Hio lime ol her sinking.
The father begged ol lhe aud oil. red mo a
good deal ol money to take out the corpses,
and though 1 die. did the yroik, t at last
cotiKi tiled, 1 had been all over the wrc k
two oi ti.rce thin a and knew just where
the stateroom was. The door was fast
locked, unci 1 wailed a good while "li'etorc,
buialing it op n.

Ol coutac, a dead person couldu't harm
you, but even in broad day, on shorn, and
with people around you, don't yon know
Unit the eight and presence ol a elnad iter
son brings up solemn thoughts and neuron
reelings f 1 knew how they would look,
now they were floating around in the mom,
and if the lather hadn't been - looking so
wn Icluil a'mve, there was no money to
tempt me in thnre. But, al last, I got a
crowbar from Inrwarcls, ami, not letting
mysc-l- l think, gave lhe light a blow
thai stove it In. The water rushing
out, the 'vessel just then lurched over
toward my ante, and out they came, the

flrst, her eyes wide optq and hair tad-L- ug

behind, and in her b it hand held
the hand of the rhilil. I knew how tbev
would look, but I screamed out and juinil
use. jr lace was diati rt.cl
shntwing how hard duaih bad tu made,
and the eyes lonkod through the preen
waters at me in a way Ibat wade' my flesh
creep. The child had died easily, its In tie
wnite lace eiving out no aluu ot tenor.

It was a good while bed ire I fastened the
line to them and gave the signs! to haul un,
and I t so uneasy that I was not long In
toll'iwiug. This is one At the ctrawlacks
to any curiosity a divmr might otherw.sa
hava. t nevei go down the hatchway or
cabin steps without thinking ot a dead
man ftoai i i.g sIxAit there. Whrn iba-- l.ao
' Beds. sunk on . C'lair Sale, the engimwf
Vfas aanglif, io the rushing waters, aud bo
race was tver lound ol his body. 11 ,s wile

csn.e to ine, h.armg that was to go down
to tlie wreck, and asked me to find the
Ixnly, il imsail.le. I remeia tiered this when
I went groping though the englue-nm- ia iu
momentary tipccalioB of iKuntrliig
tlie body. I looked so tos-- without Unci,
ing it that,, I got nervous, and had siarts-t-

lor tlie ladder to go up, alien I lei! solus, .,

lliing strike my hulmei and give way, and a l

in i went, naming over me as i thought
the dead body was at hand. But. on rent d- - w

Ing tip, I found that I bad rnu sgaiutt the
t ne en i or which Was hanging

oonii, ami weal I so nrtasleci was still but
den Iwvond inv sic lit

A direr-do- ss not I ke tu go rtown morn
1.nnnnreej and tweilfy let; a0rl Hrat- -

oepin ine prsessure, i Janinl, and there iA

danger et internal ici'iarv. I can s'av' ttbwa
r live or six hours nt a time, a a, bundled,

and fifteen or twenty feet, and rtn giKid.
l of hard wofki" tri ths trail rs nl I ti'.e

iinmn, lue aiver can see , thirtr nr. irt,
tent away, bnt the other take will aoteen a
Teasel not tea fee from yon

t'p hens y seldom think ot of
Cleatlt, Wit ntiuilrrd ieet of water w4i on

ing ever yottr kead Would wt you to ihmk
ing. A little stoppage f Ika jiir pmni, a W'

leak In jour hose, a .ante aef lost on th
part o year wndeft, arid th weight ol a
mountain would press th- - fife ot of you
tsslVe yon enl-- l make arraovar. And you
may "Mot" jour e'

yTMirwiiTT am? Atyour iiaate Bring on what ye dread, 1
eima avy nnsa ariHwd a 1st air of ran.
ana inmign i nm not reiiea eonnrilly, and
awtwftlly nsWset tt witkoni much trouble.
he bare idea of what a eleadaw h,ng holds j

back su clutch ot death off my tbrmtN thshimiw a rma sweat si an rrcxn tVery pose,

tiviflMBiJIf ":ifirdv 8wiB
gflff. Nit sooner ia th tunc rat ol Mr,

Kswdeiover (ban bettatU ot on nnothet tb
pltasttr trip. w "

iLtllm. The lika salected are
Iwntw they ure, in a riM asiiie. partisan

iu tliejr rhararter ; the xopl of Ilie State
are uuaciUaiute,l with liinn. anil tiny cost
much MiMf than tlioac other Ixioks whicli aie
I'ctter in point of educational merit.

We shail revert to thia subject again, l.n

f.angii we bcJicve Ule chiti :T. of the i.o..ks

piaei in tne Biv'. l owr i lnldicu is
niiiltirof vdal importance, ouiMde ol

money consideration.

OOXK, lillKATUlXO b'VHY-ri- lK

I'lllUC THKASVRKH, ACCOM fA-A-

HY Ttlg ttOVKHXOIl AXIJ
ukx. 1. 1 murium, i.kft ruts

' MOliXIXU FOR XKW YOHK.

The TrciiMiier waaed wrath at rending
this nior,ning's Hitrmtsw. We have re,
rentl i it r nrtie'e to a4e if there was any juat
cause lor Ida and we pronounce that
there wm not. Would that Liulellchl had
taken mure ol loa o, ompllicei with

We till I.itlUfleld that the time will
come when Ilia plots, plana and conspiracies
to pii y upon the exhausted TrcaMiry of the
Slate will e lnliy known and i xpi aid to
till' whole people of the Hlale,

l.itthlitld Ilia l ly tlie
Irani! Jury of Wake, lor attempting to

liril-- the legislature with monry and
w'tfHsiy.

lis five niinuleii after the presentment,
greaay Sam Watts, the Judge,
(tourt on Thnraday of the tirm, before the
Solicitor, , ('on, could draw up a bid.

Aid r lh, a loeM til no id. .1 (1-1- Settle

bridge notoriety, w alka up Fayell- villc

alreet arm anil arm with I.ittli field. To-da- y

l.ittUlit.ld is the jovial, congenial, travel-

ling companion of 11 v rnor llohhn and

Tre;iury Jenkins.
To-da- old North Carolina l nda are 55 ;

new 4?i. Nest wu k, as the Governor and
Tieaauu-- and Litlltlield, walk up and

down in Wall Stn et und g) in and out at
Sutera' ift Co., bonds will go up and down,
in ami out. I.iUleth ld has len buying, it

im aiippoaed, at these low ' figures. Next
weik, i r within ten days, it ia supposed he.j..

Tlie pi ra, nal appearance "I the (lovernor
and Tiea-ure- r iu Wall Street, vtiih the

they will give, will make our bonds

go lip. It la lliouglll, !) aome, null inu pur

p.ise ol the UoTernor's visit ia to make the

bonds go up, aud Littletield, througU 8uler
ijt, Co., will sell.

Watch your corks, gentlemen, the eye of

the uub.io aie uikiu you. e say our

bonds will go up in a few days to the great

gaiu of Liltlt Held, Buter fc Co.

TilA T QUESTION.
The Standard propoundetb a certain

question he says he has propounded it

threirtimi-- beiere ; which is as near cor- -

rrctne aa tlie kUimPari usually ennieth, as

it has been propounded bnt three times in

all. On the day after the sicond propoun- -

dation, the "editor ia charge" at the time,
answered the question fully, in a leading
editorial in the Kknthibi.. lA the pro- -
pounder ol the monurttU-u- s "nucstion' turn
back h) the Skntinei, of that day (he keeps

a fl! ami read the article under lbs titje
"Let us make the best and moat ofibe situ
atiou," and it be don't find aa answer we'll

cite him to the paragraph.
On this subject, merely as by-pl- for we

know the has its bands lull just

now, we would like to k that paper it

Governor Holden eudoises itt platform of

'universal suffrage universal amnesty

the removal, of all political disabilities and
abrogsfiori of all test oaths t" An early an
swer is so:iciUtd by, yours, respectfully.

- A QUE KB THING TO BOAST OF.

'The Standard says we try to mislead the

people wheo'wegis them the amount of

appropriations made' by the L gislatarr,

and prorm-d- to give parallel cuiumns of

Sgurea to strow that Wtb list of appropria-

tions we cave. llX93ff)00 have been do--

ot.ir, .1 uiiconalltllliooai I Well whut is

thcru in that to exalt over t We didn't say as

be appropriations were constitutional in

only; said the La.islatlire made approprm- - an

.UuaiLU.Uw-wof-fwa5W- taiyLitl
wi ds.end the HtanUtra fi llcllales IlseU ovr
the fact that hall of these appropriations in

w. re unconstitutional 1 Suppo-t- tbey were ;

youtHaslii al LegiJalwrtmadn tl if
aswtstettt. mamB ed.

grogshop, and yon ked It all up at the

time; and the people would ba,i e In-e- sad-

dled With the whnlf of If, ffljimcttot.a

had sot We sned ut to prejuttil

yet you charge the FMTtHHwith endea-ort- ng

to mislead tlie r.eop: wben it tell

them the amount "ol appmwiation atl

by the Radical L'tdslatute, bicattae, as yon
is

nayjudf. ttf.t,L Al'Uf iKr.'J? A, .um.' er
stitutionalt Aren't yon ashamM Mf ywr- -

The Vownst Men' f hristiaB Aociafion o.r
New York h members, and a

library e( 3,X0 rofuiBca. It new bntlding la

a tU (omcr of Twenty third street and
Fsraribaicicnn, will 1 ootuplt-U'- tn oa

of4TS,vwjfl. -

Aaolber ststy U afloat that the Presided
indicated a wis to bsv Mr, Btanion

return to the Cabinet - -- r .

'' wi imnga, omore vney are m al-
ters in oUw thiinrs. Uen vmth
yoM caudo auytlnog tt moq, butnoth-ui- g

without ii. Whoewr can command
nu 1 cash wilt always be sure to command
the itioat VanlrMsi. fonitre "thtn will
ftm found night,:; They otmld aut, if they

hw uw "ip!wB io mate triends
tth Uu) cred-io- r anjliop, and to stand by

moae who have "the most monev Th.
tbin"wllt psy," yott know, and as long as
tt "payn," they would just a lief that not-tor- n

ci Aobaceu sugar, would be kjing, as
jmv ur,iu jmui m (lie lata John
Brown. Wa dingrstulate our Southern
tonntryrftrt) cSn ihi 'happy inrniny ol the
taWee Ur tUetr fayror. It shew thn Proris
dence, m loast,-h- a Un wills thetn, if the
LowapfUarkne-a- , at Washington, bsv
men liauded Against them. Jferwi-etifa-

We clip the following bora t!e Cur-i-

irWsr for BipUlttltjtV V
HOW HO U TUK UN PARXBRa , 4HS

,8 WIXlLHD IN KRW IOHK.
Our larmets are interested to know bow

tbey at anmetimna dealt with hy Northern
corresivin.lenfn, and why It is ibe vegetab
trade haa pro v ad so near a, tailure this sea-
son. This tbt-- will kvarn liy wseitog that
lollowlng ariicln, copied from the Kew
Yoik ivui, nt th.) 5th Inst. :

A case ol swindling, whk-- ia ot com.
nion end almost uuiveisal occurrence, baa
juai bten bfcitigbt to tight ju an allidavit
mailt-b- Mr Jl.diort C. Lowry, ot Florida,
Im fore marshal Toolrer, which deserve the
fnlkat expoMire aud aoademnatum of the
piess ami piUiiic, Ut. Lowry i an extc

agriculturalist, udf it some time past
has Im un selling the produce of bis farm in
lids mm ket through the, agency of a Iriend
"fined Thorn pa., and the mraission
house ol , ol si and , Bulkhead,
South ol Btrely stieet, and.No. West
street, near Veasey street. !

Mr. tnwry wa m rgulf reader of the
eauury edition nl the tiu, wtteiMa ua
sew-- the mnouil New Xork prion J sued
gtM-- aa It bad to sell. He was thereby
enabled to calculate almost to a cent what
'amount t irsiner holt be returned lo
him, (mm th ' .uisW, ten per

nta but b did not atitvipaie such lais
K doctiiios Ifoiu theie sniiia s h wa

t'o besr whnii bis check Were
Bis snspiiions viera amused, and

hs determined to rem euV tb nuir if
pbsibla, Having ia ary .Hi bad mo
experiiftic io uiec.tiv l.usiuea, he "put
up'aiobfof . Co., ahtch would
work likes t chsrm.'ti earn to New lorn,
c.I ed upon his rrti-a- Taompson, atatad tn
dim hi sttipic-MM- , - Mr. Thompson toll a
on of moral obligation to assist iu the

iu alter,, aud he rwsatijy went to th eontmis-SH--

houae and , ptircuased tlv crau- of
beans wi h kit. Lmry't card still on, lor
Which lie paid two dollar and fifty Cent
each, anil L iOk a eaatel .t l.liM, --i'. u.
Utwtl tiuutig niter appeared on the acene,
and r ciuesu-- a act hjtu.nt, which was made
out in oue loiiii, but the five Crete ofti.a
Wire rhidited a baetasT raasaa aula U obm
dollar and tif-- eas.ii, lrvu which the
atouiiM us unit re afterwards cJeduoleU.

I.. toe lltty dollars wottii ot farm
produce was tn a ted similarly in thisainirle
tiansaction. "A acea a Mr. Lowry

bi sgeiif ataternmit. he uruilucMi
the bill id Ur..Tbonfio, Snd aUked for an
tjplanalion. 4 There wa - then a .terrible
flutter ail'tound, and Mler to "sottle'-l.ii- H

matter and not expose the iwindle wa
snnieromi ami ' prwii.g. - But the ricn-k '
would smH to e mproaiiaa, tie, took
biii-ft--- i atateititul, together with
the c, its bom lite (tram, as coliakrat evi.

. ...
-

bitb L.. id u i,.rui . ul an affidavit.",kst , h--t the - taaJsoc - of. a
ft rani, j 7 hat ii sima ent wts g'anted,

.lb . aeeineit Kpnii-- appeared

lucai.lime- - taat litis at.ueies of atiilUns' is
earned on ly commissioa
and that mOI hi MttvUiern '

tghbalsuc ssa MnteA bk ttimat-tf- . ' '

Mid he anin ljd i couijirumisc. He
intttnd 10 pit sta-ut- thu lirru; lo tue fullest

f tee law, bct bitmk up- - that' coil- -
temptlfil practice, if poMalbl. It ia betievstl
that tbrttouitira nmiai Will tak tbe
am .', Mil thai ptu ah t,,
w &ur m tiirrciVi'cVioiii.T

JL,er but whcAlilla tha
wa oft iiil.ss Bii.iijieiBtn. - .

.,,,.1 ,llu..., I .1,. 11 t..L. ..
uioujjjaiai ju mii..iio.i04HIW

btisiiM-M- by fbe r..v.igi-- s war, oi un.
der the torch ot th i incemtiary. Lands
and notes and stock are taxable - from

lhe capital ol ail eilucaliou is i Xellipl
The liberal edi, cation ol, children is a na-

rental ituty it is trtt,- Mute poliry (. pro
vide 'he melius. The wealth of nationa is
not told by dijubl, ions and eagles and ilol
lars, but it is found in th ought,
the jewels ol mind, a id the ii e liiiiibh-ti(;asur-

a of patriottsiii ami virtue ami re-

ligion, that shim- - out and adorn the char
ol tlie p.ople. Our will traiued anil

properly educated young in.' n must be the
pride ol our euuntry, the iiilUra upon
which securely repine our liberura, the
sategnards of itse Uepirhlic.

A NORTH AHOI INIAN,

IlKlTI! or Till! Ho John tKtLf.. -- The
ol Jno. Bell, i f Teuncf see tocVk place

al his residence, al ( limb, i lnd .Iron Wotks
in that State, on the 10th inst, Mr Hell
was Horn at I aalivtlle, February 1M 171)7

Oradualiriji.at a W'stem College, he atudied
law. and in lWiJ he was elected to the State
Senate. In was elect eti toCongre.a
as an Adama candldVit'-- , but b- caiiie an a
niirer of Calhoun, and, af ei S'Vernl vaeil
lations of policy took ground as s whig,
and as such was selected speaker ol the
House oi Representative in 83'i. In 1H41

he was appointed Pecteiary of War by
President' Harrison, bnt resigned immedi
ately after the lathr'a ileath, Utng only one
month in officer. Alter a period .of retire
ment he was elecierl Unne.1 Stales Keniitor
in 1847, and was iciostftted In 1853. In
i860 he was nominated by a couvenlii n in
Bidt inore. as a Vmnth can.lidale lor ilie
Presidency, wi bK lward Eie-e'- as the
candidate lor the Vw,: Prcaidtticy, oatrylna
only tftn e states v irginia. Kentucky and
Tenncaav. , Tlte ticket, as it
was called, represented the Kji lrn Union-
ists, and what wa h it of ih dd whtes aatrl
know nothings erf the ft was a
parly of comprom ac -- niit flort on the part,
of men to postpone the evil
clays of civil war. Its platform was, "The
Union, the Constitution and the enforce
ment of the Laws."

During the late war Mr. Bt li s sympathies
were with tlie Mouth, not fecause be il d
not tore the Union, ml because he cletesu-c- j

those extri me r. publicans of the North who.
he thought, precipitati d the war. lie

took no snive art, Jiowev r, and remained
oliseurity ever sim-e- . I'ersonally Iib was
amialdr gentleman.--- fitltltmie Men. j

Mw
H AstNlUI. flNSUMPTIoa in Htii B

Luuol'K. A le.ad prott-sso- r ol Mniuli
publishes soma loriou staiistics conietn-In-

ti e amount oi laser n u ally eoniuuu i)

Kurope. The toral qnsntliy manutactur
be ratiinaers-w- t ' prmtigious itgllra of

five thousand millioiia ol mines ; more
than enough, ss he perhaps somewhat road
cioualy asserts, V' 1 at the whole Pruwinn
navy. Th average number ot litres

per inhabitant in. twffj was in

BsTsrov 184 ; Knglsnd, lKI ; lWsiimi, MO;

Austria, Si; Frame,-20- ; Piossia, ju ,

Bpsiif, 2; Ituia and Italy, 1' liefr-rin- ic

to tlie large ouslny drank ia bis native
country, the suibor-eandull- owns that tie

responutoe l.r six litivs adiy to
H I HO litres per sbiiiiiiii . -

t
Two wpsrale meetings of the Keniaa

BrotberUuud weieheid iu At-- Votk Stm- -

ii is stated that a b an i or tor an-- . a
other invasion of L'snsfls and propositiiai

stslwl l nnce Annur . were inf:utti
noon. Not err likely. Where woeki lUtr
tarry biiu to, and where keep l.ltti. "

to
,

The etllreni ol ibt Roeiet af tfce Ann vol t
Tennssue have eapresaod the opinion thai
Congress Ought to eree.I a aiounment tl tlie
memory oi uen. naaiius. hie

J'X' " 1 m .rauwi suit again oner--
TTFa--

y Wt;tiv(i.iniji.i.th1in4 Wer2.fr; nrtf; '4vl ta sttatiiiiwnaljn-bm-ttwhtrir- drt---- T

UielnlS.et oFail uutior.a.atid puoples, lakn-I-Jgiu-t incjuuy, hatt boim mtikfUd, iu th

-- a "("it rif;ht ol

ami keep anil guard iho extent of tcrdtoiy
necetraurv lor l lie ureal Worn, juyuu ti.e
Imdutt. Cuiirf Jour d, i Mea nt iiH-'le- -

the s'ubject, dec lared (bat our govern
ment woutil lie ufy pis' I Ilea in Ooing Mt

Caisiiiit sfTofd to slirp on tlii urui. ct.
ba beet m-- t a eslional mfe..y.TWW.4. .: - ' - k

btn. Inoir-Jticv- i! rrench paper.
rh fine a liA"

beiitjjalightly tn tr color,
ain'tHitK'tm. tfw ('.esfh o,l tb Mieor Cantl Ui, '
ah.o bint lot'. t itrd 10,000 fanes a rear
si'tiJifiM hif Napoleon I. for dring at ofluk ot ft ben tbu anirs
were In Pari. Th auimify used to be osid

tbrl Vtenrll roveruriieiit till a few- - veaea

fst-i-; bMi!(ut mmiMMm&mtiift&Li f

pov-- tjiimiaini w- - jmsHMtef-v-

subject nd a lump sum aat,buded to
Caotillon in boa ol tb peosioa. m

-- 6
,tjM.BaJl - - ,.. . - ' H "i

k iaiemle to' peiilion '
fongnw 1. vagrant .o InprotetlnjiiaaoWla

etl'as'iua, so that heoieioim theeiMiun of
due itivc may run sin Kiiii. ' , i

t hiri botela areredqoiii!!, tb.-i- r price.'
Ktmef wrtattwakst ,'k6Lk4 aJw rifltsT'tiiLuV'i- A mHt w frit fa jSjta---- i.

Luu Abosi-'i- . end n alight trvnitfr at Bacrav
r

en to on iioutiay, 4
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